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WAR NEWS!
THE ARMY 4W THE POTOMAC

. Meade's Advance Movement.

Logagement at Locust Grove

t aST OF THE THIRD. CORPS

50TNER BACKWARD XOVENENT

Army Again North of the Rapidan.

la Friday the Army of the Potomac advanced
the lords at which they crossed the Rapi-
sad formed in line or battle. At one
p _ to., a contest began on the road leading

()image Court noose, but the enemy di,/

'tiy with artillery. At 4 p. m., fill's Corps
,mashed our centre, and at 4i heavy musket-

heard, proving that. our Third Corps was
,ged. Up to 6 o'clock our casualties in the
Ire were few_ The battle ground Was in a

.d. Fuld it was difficult to aecertain positions.
Thursday afternoon Gera. Gregg's cavalry
ve the Rebel cavalry back upon their sup

and then himselfretired—his loss is said
,350, which iseery large. But then our sth

eme up and forced the enemy back. In
reran time, Gen. French, with the 31 Corps,

1 a conflict with Ewell (on our right). He
1his position, though losing severely, and re-

ris the capture of 900 Reapla.-Oldn;griday.
ruing, it was found tinitllift4i,

Iwo miles from our

.art Iloilo. This day akirantilidmmtVwith considerable artmeirsliktinit
le line up to Ip. whin -itlientike?req.'
re vu both sides, and so continued until dark.

,ems certain that Meade del:tidiedLillie to
r)int of crossing, and that Lee abeidiked all
,Lung earthworks only to let our teen take

.a. tea Saturday operations began at day--
A, Gen. Meadeadvancingto the front. Picket

continued until noon, and it was thought
awe enemy would slowly retreat and decline
general engagement.

Wasnirtorow, Tuesday, Dec. 1, 1863.
Ilrports from Bealton Station confirm the state
Ito of heavy firing yesterday.
'he engagement of the 3d Corps on Friday
iv said to be exaggerated, especially to the
,er of rebel prisoners taken, which was far
thaw heretofore stated.

The train captured by the Rebels in the plank
ad onFriday, is said to have contained a small
suticy of ammunition which the Rebels ex-
Acd. They also captured the mules, 80 of
ch they carried away and killed the remain—

Thewagon—master was killed, and toe dri—-
(two excepted) were conveyed sway asprise

Inrelation to affairs on the front on Saturday,
is stated that at daylight our army. lay across
0 Fredericksburg and Orange turnpike, at
Anrison's tavern, about 12 miles from Orange
urt Rouse.
The Rebel line was light, and was gradually
•hed back by ourskirmishers for one mile and
if over to Mine Ann, near Verdiersville. On

h sides of the road, eloping a half mile on
:h side of the river, is an open space, and on
edge of the woods west of the run the enemy

re in line of battle, on both sides of the road,
ta their batteries entrenched. The elope from
.ice to theriver is studded with rifle-pits, from
ich the sharp-shooters Sled scattering Shots.
nit 1 o'clock in the afternoon, the clouds
to and the rain ceased, but the road's were
Dstin au impassable condition. One of our.

series fired a few shots, to which the-RebelS,
tied with great spirit for about halfAin,hour.
following positions for battle having .been

igned to the several corps, were takedby
ring the day, and each was ready for,its duty
4 o'clock :

he 6th Corps, commanded by Majoi General
igsfick, on the right; next the 2d Corps,doom
vied by Major Alegersl . Warren, wide& held,
turnpike, and together with the Ist Corps.

;mended ltp-SiOu;L.4avt*faect•center ; the • leftolorot c.fTlmanded'"by Major fienend....Fietioh ; the sth
,rps, commanded by: l.l.l3APAstneriti Sykes,-
rmed the reserve. About; sunset several guns
re fired from our lines, butfailed to draw the
2my's fire.
A few additional particulars are furnished of

engagement on Friday, namely : The num-
of prisoners taken by the 3d Corps has beenmy exaggerated. Only 80 have as yet been

.orted to the Provost Marshal. Among the
untied are ColonelMcClellanand Col. Biggins
the 86th Pennsylvania Regiment ; also two
ptains, names unknown. The Medical Dirac-

' of our corps estimates our loss at SQ.; wound
and about 100 killed. The enemy retreated

Ira the front of the 3d Corps during the night,
tying their dead 'and wounded on the held.
ring to the enemy's change of position itbe-
one necessary for us to leave them there. Their
=hers greatly exceeded ours. A note dated
noisy says:
Yesterday closed clear with the two armies ly-
*, in line on opposite sides of Mine Run Val

On examination, it was found that the
sad on the sides of the Run, excepting where

no crossed by the turnpike, was impassable
)ur troops owing to the foggy and swampycon-

dos of the ground.
All was quiet in front on Sunday_ On Mon-
ty morning, at 8 o'clock, all our batteries which
.uld he placed in position to bear upon the Re-
d works were ordered to open.
The siege train was .in position in front of
dgwiek's command. After a half hour's slow
mnonading, to which the enemyfeeblyrespond-
!. anattack was ordered.

Warren, on the left. came upon the Me—-
y stronger in numbers and poaition than was
nicipated, and asked for further ioalructionp.
it forward movement was then checked and
firing ceased.

iTEADQUARTEES Muir OF THE POTOMAC, 1
WASHINGTON, WedHeadily, Dec.2, 1863.

The Army of the Potomac crossed the Rapidan
is three eoluoms on the 26th of November, and
concentrated the following day on Mine Run.

The enemy occupied the hills on the opposite
Bile of the stream in full force.

The position of the enemy was naturally a very
strong one, and ha waa found to be intrenohed
along his entire line, his works being a continua-
tion of those on the Rapidan, to turn which was
the object of our army.

The enemy's position was too formidable to be
carried by assault.

The great difficulty of keeping up the euppliee
of the troops at this season of the year, at any
distance from therailroad, ee well as the imprao-
ntability of the country for offensive military
operations, prevented a more extensive move-
ment, anti the army returned to the north Bide of
the Rapidan.

The idling back to our present position W&6
accomplished without loss of men orproperty.

The entire casualties during the• campaign
Till not exceed 1,000 in killed, wounded and
Raging.

A few men who forded Mine Bun and layon
picket duty during Monday night were frozen to
death, and eeveral bodice of -Rebel eltirtaishercwere carried to the rear on stretchers the tame
Morning.

with the exception-of a few cavalry skirmishesThe enemy did not attempt to annoy our rear on
Ourreturn.

It is understood that Gen. Meade visited the
eultre line, carefullynoting the enemy's strong
position% formidable beatteriee and ettethworks;an'i, after consulting with his officers, deemed it
advisable to withdraw to the north side of theRapidan, and orders were accordingly issued to
tiot effect. General Meade abandoned the cam-
Deign when it became evident that the enemyLid anticipated his advance, and rendered an ap-
t"o•m4 to Gordonsville and Orange Court House
an juipoSSibilitY.

TIIF, THREE DAYS BATTLE AT CHAT
TANOOGA.

brFICIAL DISPATCH FROM QUARTERMASTER
=I

iIOADQUARTEBS, CHATTANOOGA, Nov. It 6
l•1WWIN M. STANTON, Secretary of War:

Sir: On the 23,1 inst., at 11:30 A. M , General
Omni ordered a demonstration against Mission

iteRidge, to develop tho tor' holding it. The
troops marched out, formedi rder and advanced
id line of battle, as if on i e. The rebels

, ~-.lkti*.s;',.if'l.-:::t

I watched the formation and movement from their
picket lines and rifle pits, and from the sammit
ofmission Ridge, five hundred feet above us, and
thought it was 0 review and drill, so openly and
deliberately .and so regularly Wad it done. da
the line advanced, preceded by SP irliii9herS, and
at two o'clock. I'. M. reached our picket lines,
they opened a rattling volley open Ihprebel
pickets, who returned it and ran two their ad•
vauced linen of rut pile. slier thrill Went our
NW:yeti:Alters, and tutu them, along the centre, of
23,009 troops, which General Thomas had so
quickly deployed.

Until we opened lire, prisoners assert. they
thought the whole movement. was a review and
genetal drill, and that it WI-0 too tote to send to
their camps for reinforcements, and that they-
were overe belated by force of numbers. It was
a surprise in open day-light.

At three P. i. the important advanced position
of Orchard lirtob tind the lines right and left were
in our possession, and arraugetnence were ordered ,
for holding them during ine night. The neat
day at daylight General Thomas had 5,000 men
Heroes the Tennessee and established ou its south
bank, and commenced the conmructiou of a pon-
toon bridge about mis milts above Chattanooga.
The rebel steamer Dunbar, repaired at the right
moment, rendered effective aid in crossing, car-
rying over Sin thousand men.

By nightfall General Thomas had seized the
extremity of Mission Ridge nearest the river,
and was intrenehing himself. General Howard,
with a brigade, opened commanication with him
from Chattanooga on the south side of the river,
Skirmishing and cannonading continued all the
day on tim_hift and centre. . .

General Hooker scaled the slopes of LookoutMountain from the valley ofLookout Creek; druid
the rebels around the polpt,:atiptkid'9;ooo'itTW
oners, and established himself hip:up the pietist-
tain side in full view ofGhattationsn. This raisedthe blockade, and now steamerswere ordered
from pridgemt to 044u:it:Mgt?, They had be
fore `oiai todi'reitz'elto4lf29l4.19, frfalliAl.ol • .-s44. lfifivrtwicl,nor =Osseo_ Ohtociti -brake'a;
Irdiihditribliagi* 24oo*-6.04 1tif:ieesba tfhtax. te*e left, and 'ail, *laofAgnkc!at Mountain on theokitenie rtg t, lazedwith the camp llreehf loyal troops. - •

day-hadbnan ormorainmensa pie* andaiinch,a4hi4frooker's battle had
betefiglkshoter .tbsOcroildi,-/thiak -LcoilitetviOw,"Mit,frititurilitiitelait=ittuLlikeltSWnikettO ,41'nkttifill~ ..tite'lid'.:rtaidr4;-.and,SisKaratiOn,,the traitoredisilin, alkikiipturthe
beautiful Scene until 1 A.ff. sparks
upon the mountain Bide showed that picket Skir-
mishing was going on; then it ceased_ A brigade
sent from Chattanooga crossed the Chattanooga
creek and opened communication with General
Hooker,

GeneralGrant's headquarters, during the after-
noon of the 23.1 and the day of the 24th, were in
Wood's redoubt, except when, in the course of
the day, he rode along the advanced line, visiting
the headquarters of the various commanders in
Chattanooga valley.

At daylight, on the 25th, the stars and stripes
were discovered on the peak of Lookout. The
rebels had evacuated the mountain. Gen. Hooker
moved to descend the mountain, and, striking
MissionRidge at the Roseville Gap, to sweep on
both sides and on its summit. The rebel troopd
were seen, as soon as itwas light enough, stream-
ing by regiments and brigades along the nar-
row summit of :Mission Ridge, either concen-
trating on the right to overwhelm Sherman, or
marching for the railroad to raise the siege

They had evacuated the valley of Chattanooga;
would they abandon that. ofChickamauga ? The
twenty.pounders and rifled guns of Wood's re
doubt opened on Mission Ridge, and Orchard
Knob sent its compliments to the ridge, which,
w'th rifled Parrotts, answered, and the cannon-
ade, thus commenced, continued all day.

Shot and shell screamed from Orchard Knob to
Mission Ridge, and from Mission Ridge to
Orchard Knob, and from Wood's redoubt over the
heads of Generals Grant and Thomas and their
stalf, who were with us in this favorableposition.
*hire the whole battle could be seen at in an
ittatiliiiheatrel• The headquarters were Iniidees
fire, ell 'day Ong: .Cannonading and;.mnaltetrtweie beardlrom General Sherman. _

General Howardmarched the 11th Army:Corp
to join him. Thomas sent out ekirinishet4=who
drove in the rebel picketsandt- ohasedtthein info
their iutreachmente at this;r94.6fAhe 'Mission
Ridge.r-,, Gentiesil,4:olnirlatate4lllo9Auk`e66ltiatildV4,JYtwitlecright, intfinfiheil on`a ;ugh Vintmei"

4,Thetaft*lir lienttlirrilg*asetwasge"Wilop:ctsitotr soi,the 00001WAN/.01411" t
It settiniditri`rlatAme an welii:ll 11 i
pulsed by• the reserves. '-;;iu .`

A general advance was ordered, and'a tarotsline Allbtra' Atitsers followedhy a deployed line of
battle some ten miles id length. At the signal
of the leader, (shots from the headquarters, on
OrchardKnob) they moved rapidly end orderly
forward. The rebel pickets discharged their
muskets, and ran into their rifle-pits. Our skir-
mishers followed on their heels. The line of
battle was not far behind, and we saw the gray
rebels swarm out of the edge line of the rifle-
pits in numbersw_ h ic surprised US, and over
the base of the bill a few turned and fired their
pieces ; but the greater number collected into the
manyroads which cross obliquely up its steep
face and went on to the top.

Some regiments pressed on and swarmed up
the steep sides of the river. Here and there a
color was advanced beyond the lines. Theat-
tempt appeared to be most dangerous, but the
advance was supported, and the whole ordered to
storm the heights, upon which not less than 40
pieces of artillery, and no one knew hew many
muskets, stood ready to slaughter the assailants.

With cheers answering cheers, the men
swarmed upwards. They gathered to the points
least difficult of ascent, and the line was broken.
Color after color was planted on the summit,
while musket and cannon vomited their thunder
upon them.

A well directed shell front Orchard Knob er.-
Ploded a rebel caisson on the summit, and the
gun was seen galloping to the right, its driver
lashing his horses. A party of our colliers in-
tercepted them, and the gun was captured with
cheers.

A fierce rotteketry broke out Lo the left, where,
between Generals Thomas and Sherman, a mile
or IWO of the ridge was still occupied by the re- ; D 1E D .

bell. Bragg left the house in which he had held - On the 2,1 Mat., In Kutztown, Mitten, daughter of Daniel
his headquarters, and rode to the rear as our R. and Mary Levan, in the 20th year or her age.
troops crowded the hill on either side of him. On toe lit mat., in this city, Itlammtan, danghter of Men.

ben and Sarah Richard, aged 2'. years, 1 noath and 1 day.General Grant proceeded to the summit. and On the 29thSiovetAcP, 1963, at blur g inteWn. Berke
only then am we know lie height. Some of the County, JEHII ions, in the 60th year of bin aim
captured artillery was put into position, artiller- Oiliathe 27th nit., in Linn city. Joaarrr FI. linear., non of

m Rhoads, or , aged 30 years, 6 months and 13lots were sent for to work the guns, and caissons days.
were searched for ammunition. The rebel log on the 27th ult., in Bernell's, Piusonme, wife of Edwin
breatttWOtha Were torn to pieces, and carried to m-or tgiat'it'l23l ,e

, /11 Y/LOnWr eolf' her age.
39113 BIM; sotthe other side of the ridge, and used in forming of the into Danlal Yfelger,•aged 3 yearn

, 10menthe anda*
barricades. A strong line of infantry was day&

_

-

formed in the rear of Bairire line, who yiittaiedji • oomit-nfil nit ilfltutown, SARAH, wife, of 001. Dallier
I,B.lrtUraged ,Wyears, t 1 months and 4 dart.engaged in a musketry contest with the, re tea the Sett ..Ailt. in Duna, HAMA% wife of Pillty

the left, and a securelodgment idleIlattErtfitittedi- ,Alaig,4l,tl.44, ohri Hill, agedratirearAand Is
The other assault, to therigkit' 'ttnigitifiViintisZlit -0,

-t' .t 0 ' .gained the summit, and the rebels t 6 f4ifin= t'"'""
.... Yt&inVrittirtetfitirt ,''ickinyo'ntlik s7'LlTANlA”.

their arms and fled. General Hookiitcittming, Oa the 29ta ult., 11l Muhlonberg, Ezumetzaw, eon of ad-
into a favorable position, swept the rieieof the ain IndClitharine Pottelger, aged 14 yeare, 0 mouths and

14 days. ,ridge and captured manyprisoners On the 25th ult., in Greenwich, ROsANNA, daughter of
Bragg's remaining troops left early in the John and Mary 'Jimmie', aged to months and 14 days.

night, and the battle of Chattanooga, after three On the 24th nit., in Hamburg.Mamie stizteeru,
days ofntanteuvering and fighting, was won. Thor daughter of John and Sabina Williams, aged 4 year., 1

mouth and le 4,,y,
strength of the rebellion in the centre was broken; 1 0 the_a 24th utt , In this city, dernattast f rases, aged

Burnside relieved from danger, East Tennessee, 3lo yne tahres,,,3l,mhontba and..3.dba,yalts, II 05 .1a. DAM), WRWLEY, late aKentucky and Tennessee rescued, Georgia and ' soldier of the 167,11 Donna Regiment, aged 41 yews,
the Southwest threatened in the rear, and another month and 16 days
victory added to the chapter of " Unconditional , On the adult ,in Pike, Unser. eon of Gideonand Mary

iWeller . aged 17 years 2 mouths and 17 days.Surrender Grant." ~ On the 23d ult. In UteenWieh, Mills, wife of JosueTo-night the estimate of captures is several Orehringer, aged 41years, 5 months and 29 days. 1
thousand prisoners and thirty please of at I.l.llety. 1 Olt the 934 nit, in Albany 19., Atm QM/MS; deep-
The loss for so great a victory is not severe. i!!. 14.4 1t.yi,,"" and Lydia Fritz' egad 7 yearn'b Mouttinand

Bragg is firing the railroad as he retreats to- i On‘ the 224 nit., in Albany tp., SARA% daughter of
wards Dalton. Sherman is in hot pursuit. I Charles and Diana holigararald, aged 2 years, 6 month,'

and 17 dam, This is the fifth child that these go rent, hareTo day I viewed the battle field, which extends 1.4, by 4141,65ta, tu the shaq epee of NIX weeps,
for six miles along Mission Ridge and for several • On the 294 ult.. near Newman6town, a:makes:To, widow
Milne on Lookout Mountain. Probably not 211 of Jacob Geschwind, agetl77, years cud IL months.
well directed or so well ordered a battle has been Ra ttetliitoulre nr it 4,ge1lra tr ylati,r tiataj 3dalstt. of Daniel and
delivered during the war. But one seawall. Well 6„ tio, 51st oil .

,
in ibdts,„on, Aggi luau, wife ofhull.

repulsed, but that assault, by calling to that 11.111)W.tiir:t.u i4taget d 63 ypers,r (l months wad 10 days.

point the rebel reserves, prevented them repuls- ja,atii„-,,,,,1 1,,,,,:xne / dx, 'yee,4E :07,2 1T' d"..7,.0r, W"am aid

leg any of the others. On the '2oth nit , in Bethel, Puihil. Bnesiso. aged 74
A few days 212242 General Bragg sent to Gen. years, 4 months and le days.

Grant a flag of truce, advising him that it would eatte ionnith ad eViiilounitiii 1i:8 '11th- 16111'p ' D aA glac it" a.11E gli 'rY) a inittliitl
be prudent to remove any nun-combatants who and 9 days
might still he in Chattanooga. I On Ilia 19th tilt Luz Tulpuboccon, CaTinant.sm, widow of

No reply has been returned, but, the coming- the long Umtata Francis Berkey, aged IS yearn, 10months
sad I day.

ants having removed from this vicinity, it is On the lath ult.'In Marion , Seitittleti, roe of the late
probable that non-combatants canremain with— John Klapp aged ISyears, 10 Monthsand 18 days.

Out imprudence. On the 19th tilt., in Richmond tp., Jaunts hCHLEOEL, aged
60 years, 3 monthsand 17 days.

AL G. Maws, Quartermaster General. On the 19th nit., in Baguet. Aga a MARIA, widow of the
nig deceased Martin Walborn, aged50 yearn,9 menthe
ed 7 days.

EYE AND RAH

Wormer J. Wave, M. D.l Oculistand Antis!, formerly
of Leyden, Rolland, Is permanently located at Ito. rm.
'PINK STREET, PHIULDELTAILb were persons afflicted wllb
&Mount of the eye and ear will be ecientlfically treated
and cared, it eatable. Air ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted
without pain. At) charges made for examiustiou.

N. B.—The medical faculty le Invltedots he bag no ee-
croft! In ht. wide of treatment.. Gene /383-17

=

DIL TOBTAW- - •

VENETIAN LIN.INIENT,
liar given Quiver,' bath-fat:tine during the' [o!sittien

Years it hal boon Introduced into the United States: . After
being tried by inilinize, it has been prouleia ed the Inge
ae,:troy., of the la. rain cannot towhere this liniment
idapplied. 11used 113 direct.] it enact end Never bee
felled is Eli -Ingle, immure. Fel. colds, coughs and inituot.-
73, it can't Liu boat. ore 12 cent bottle :sill cure it the
above, beside+, tieingaccral to every family for sudden Ein•
cidente, each as hares, cute, tvt tdS, im.ect stings, Ste. It LB
Perfectly innocent to take intert.iilly, tied can Le given to
the olden petrel. or yor.ag..,L child. Peke 15and 0,, cents
a bottle. entice .1b Cut tla wit tdreet, New York. Cold by
all Prtiggiete, tales. 1-lum

0.8:0-12Z0141
WR Nava this day ot.tained a Patent fur our Itianufse•

lures, known as ,4 Pam.u. DI. 21: COLORS."no Dice ruenufactured by oilier persune, under the
name of "1103incric bus," Sac., urn anode in violation ul
our Putout.

vve eqationall pereous looking °reel:inthe cantohere
after, that we nhall prosecute fur all infringementsof our
rights. 110 W .t.r. of e.VESd.

Holton, Oct. 13, 18f1.
•

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

THE LARGEST AIM BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY, AT

CHAS. OAKFORD & SONS,
CONTINENTAL- HOTEL.

nov 7-311)] PHILADELPHIA.

MARKET.Firliiii December 4, 1803.

Ilt,

!Ai.et-7.1-1,.!.........porkst,(o,‘ : 800Beetthind <pigmies)
• per 100 pinuds 801. 00 '
Beef. (fore gnarl:pl.),.W '3O),MOVANOMIOCOWHAMS . A forkl4 l44:* —it "
ShoplBlo •,,_ :dos„... • B;t2Flltell, . -7 'AO- . ',--,;''''',;”: 'B,:&fDried'Dear, .-dif:',' 1' ,

TabliOntter dd :, .' '26 '
Lump Darter "'AO .' 2.1 ,
"Pirki!iiilntrer doTallow; ,T

Lard . ,do ''
~ 10

MAO, itsv 'do 1 an.d'B
11013.dlyd'Arbiakey,

~a 4or&lion ~ 300
Cofirton:frirkirkey, per

..,.,: n 49Dias gs alloeed Oil ill gallonto 60
BO .

Eggre per dozen .24
Stone Coal(ttove,egg _ __

• READING -
Wheat (prime white).. ..

per buebell)l .80 .
W)keatt (pOOOred) ' ..",pegbuebel - 1:-60RiVe ,

~ . ‘,,,'''''';..,d(.:'' ...1 10

PitAlefdr-‘ 7:- .40. j, ' 78
a T1A.0746fg,;',.ame:difigl tr :i-41441C!' :i

Ven,o64' ''., do-•-• -tgthye do 2
Bar ley do-.46:-. . gO.akatote: -do ,50 `..

eell.o49ex 'do .. yit,

tx:-8 .t• '; d0.,.

-
00' ,

t perEach . ~ . -1,2 00:-
eat Flour (extra 7.A - 'n,.;.-

' Jamily white)liibbl.- 011...
~w,heat. Flour (eitylll. .s 1

• fam. white) "flOO lha 4 .550'r
Wheat Floor (extra ",r-'•

family) per Barrel 860*
Wheat Flour (extra

family) per 100N. 4 2.5
Single Extra Flour,

per barrel 7 60
Single Extra Flour,

per lea Iba. 8 75
Wheat Floor (super-

floe) per barrel 760
Rye Ronr per barrel 4 00
Rye Flourper100 he. 2 00

azbroken, sirt 2000 ie. 7 00
Not Cool do 5 00
ILituebarnere' do 3,00t0d CO'Plaster

Hay doLon, 23 gg
'Meadow flay do 111 00
Hickory wood per cord 4 00
Oak wood do 3 00
Bark do 6 CO

PRICES OF GRAM,
PALS BY P. BUSH- ONO .I SONS,

Corn,
Rye,
Oats,

December 4, 1563
110 yentafor 56 Tba
IST cents for 56 Bs.

60 omits for 32 Tha

PRICES OF GRAIN,
Paid at SAMUELB Cornerctr Eleventh

& Nuldenkrg Btrute.
1 'Octs. per 56 Its
120 " •' 456 '•

60 « "82 "

PRICES OF HAY,
Paid by BERNILART.1: EDO& Hoy Prgoßers, Mrnett ofEighth Sired and Court Alley.

$2l00 for 2000 Th..
17 00 for 2vQV lbs.

Timothy flay,
Meadow do

Reading Lumber Priers Current,
Reportedfor Ms Reading Gazette by JACOB H. DRY-

SHER, Lumber eetatmt.i.sion Yard, South Third St.,
near tite Lauf:aster Briaga.

Hemlock Jointand Scantling,
Poplar Boards, - -

£.61,1N0, December 4. 1563.
$l5 0:018 00

20 00Iat,0 00
Scantling, -- 20

.
.00d95 00

White Pine Boards and Plank, -
- 16 00 60 .,00

Cherry Boards and Plank, - - .20 00 SD 00
White Pine Fluor Boards, • - . .23 . 2800
HootingLath, - - • -.'.'n ' ,WOO
Oak Floor. Beside,. .- - -• ..= :.,:25:, 05430
White Pine and Hemlock Shingles, , -

'' 44.06W00OeiVesrdsand Plank. - • • , .:25.804440.00'WhiliTinkcelling,Lath,' -:. • - 2 ,-- ,2,1111
..

WAD.SprucemnkidPine Tiekste,l.o.o64:l7?-66,

t'Walnut Bninle and Plank, . • , :: :9000 60"00
Lynn Boards and Plank,' -

-

' - ' .r.•-• -,.. :20 ,00 0,00
White Pine -Joist ifiggimutiin4 -•-; -"S.:' -i-25 00 oc•Binh stid:MiSq 410461nlinnOr, ^,:-.'.':'-;:409 1: 1 '‘-9 0309-000 f.t,,,Aniqultinf..r.dgnd..,Clizar74,13i1ii. -

.SfroiniutiWriiiiiihei 'W,ABTICD; 'Price jridd . ---
'
.

~

• .y'

1• - ,

.
-

,:-:-.:,•,4 14,111LADAT _ !' *SIMKO%f'.:' .• -
-
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laidlboobbliWeeterildn::thitliterseaketenetvate.--'l'hi,W
esiptircontinue110)4,-and. the "illei to the trade moderate:,

-at $5 750825 ,fortfopordWil $8,7.41745:0W-trictratillB7-50
08 for tandly,. and - 38 'M*lO qp bbl _̀ tierAna, 101inda, is
to quality. Rye Roar and,Corn ealnyesettroiloand".firm,.
with sm.:ll resell:4i and eatenMof "the former at 150.150 IR-bbl.
The receipts to-day are 1000,bhlsflour. 8060.bruila.:Whi0;,'
5i0,) bush Corn, and 5200 .bardcostri:.--,,There,lkiligrineh
Wheat offering, and'ill Mariref.in rialetilifflitiklltspres'
'ong rootations, with farther sales of Bk37oo3litilli.ledist•• 162016:3c for fair, and. 1650168 c for good and ;wrest;
ere nod Pennsylvania. Waite is dull, and quoted at 1800
20iic, without sales. Rye is scarce, and worth 130e1350
f„,. Delaware 9.5.1 Pran.tylvania. Cora is less Retire, andabout 50.0 hush old southern yellow sold at 122 c afloat.
New ranges at 10.56, 1inc, as to dryness. Oats are arm,
with forth,. sales at Sic.

WHISKY is coerce at the late advance. Abont7oo bble
gold at Site. and drudge at 77675c.

HUM combing nano and 6•m, particularly No. 1 Pig,
which in wanted and quoted at $43(414 13 ton, club ; No 2
at 50g,42, and NO. 3 at (637032 't4 ton. Bloown are also
scarce and Idgb, or stout, Pig there in no etock here to
operate ie. nialiontornred Iron is bringing full prices,
the mills generally being well MT Tor orders for some time
to come, and mak new coot, ante atpresent.

CATTLE Ma RBET—The market for Beef Cattle was
drill, the ri cants reaching some 27.10 heal, an Increase of
:So over thee° of leet week. Oood Cottle were senile and
wanted, bet the offerings were mostly of poor quality, and
for thew, prices were .lOc the 100 lies lower, Ibe 'odes ranging
at from $7 to$107,1 the 100 Ilia for common toRood and ex-
tra Cattle. The principal .1;:lAd were made at 616 the, 100 Ths.
Cows—Theofferings were 120 head, with Sales al 92U to 39
each for Springers, and $2O to$4O for Cows and Calves. lie
change. Hogs were better, and all offered, some 3000 head,
sold—including 2400 at 'Glenn' at SSVASM, and 1160 at the
Avenne Yard at *7lA$9 the ItO It. net. Sheep were also
firm, with sales of 40..0 head at 43.0p5,44c 11 TO gross.—
North Amorican.

MARRIED.
RICIIAILDE, ,,GENTZLER.—On ThnTE447 fa r̂ning, No-

'ember 26th, 1663, by the Rev. C. Rightmyer, at the brhlea
realdence, Tuostae M. RiCHARDS to Miss ELLEN GENTZLEB.,
all et t hie city.

laturn,
Rye.
Oats

000 .A.NTMD.SIIIP ViT

T ltllESTATE SEELFRIT I WILLAp2piyat Tills OFFICE. [Nov. 284k. •

FOR RENT.

l'""dnay y
ArilnoIvaIEE HOU tSb E lifienerr OlyUß..111;08 017:4E. Tr. ,90 11173.,,on the ittt_.„
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_0.....FINE CHOCERIEtFKOVISIONS,
raxtmanvils, rrAFITs, AG., 41,-C.,

No. 604
I'ENN STREET, ABOVE SIXTIT,

RE A 1.) N Cx' , PA.
\7E WOULD ur.spEcTFuLLY CALL THE

attoulion of tho vairona of Ito:Wing:lnd vicinity. to
our largo stack or Fine Grua:arias, comprising in part the
to:lowing, to Wit:

NATURALrauiTs, !PJ SITRUPS.
FIIRSH PANNED PEACHES,

GREEN :7 ES,
FRESH PINE APPLE,

FRESH 8 TRAWBERRIES.
SUPERIOR FRESH MX-ARIES,

FRESH GREEN CORN,
WIESLO vs PATENT GREEN CORN

Also, the following, pnt up In glass jars
FRESH PEACHES.

FRESH FLUES,
QUINCE'S,

CURRANTS,
GRA PP.V,

GOOSERERRIES.
BLACKBERRIES,

TOMATOES

CURRANT,
JLLIES; Pqtinp inglass tumblers:E

177'.114W.RaliRP,AND
RASPBERR Y.

DOMESTIC DSIED .ITICITS:
Apples, - • New-York State Minis.
reaches, • Bleekikwries,
Cherries, :F.',Elderßerries,
Seedless • .

FUUZTS s
Lemon,

Layer.Balslna, ,
linnokßaisine

..„hr Beed.lesi.t.Ritllll;lll;: •
UUna4.tit*%lllk',0414414. :.:.17"ft9.

(free?' Apples.

c_.rf fir,
=llll=ll

~~.

•.

„ .4 166•• .;
•

Plain and iiiiired:PloKLES, luitlMs.jars. A 1. 801:Py4e.dozen Olean' --

Extra-Tomato' Citextp; •
Hotee,Badlen,

Chow,-1 9-ben,••'•'. 17,1 Preptied French Mustard,
Virgin Oil,

Olive 011.• •
•

• Mr..rnAirrg
Burnett's Superior Extract of Vanilla,

Burnett's Superior Extract of Lemon,
Leavitt's Extract of Almond,

Leavltt's Extract of Roee,
Richarda' Liquid Rennet,

Balance Lemon, Cinnamon, &c
MOLASSES

Loyertng's Extra Syrup; Sugar House Syrup; New
York Syrup; Southwark Syrup.

SUGARS:
Brawn and Refined Sugars ofall qualities and prices

COPPEE
file ;Wheatand Rye Coffee; Army Coffee; Atmore's

Coffee ; bliddieton's Java and Illiddleton'a Dandelion Cof-
fee; Miles' Saito Coffee; Superior Santos Coffee,

TEAS
Imperial, Young Liyeon, and Superior Vie* Teas.
Baker's Chocolate, Baker's Cocoa, Baker's Booms.
Oswego Corn Starch,
Decker's Farina,
Rich Mild Cheese,
New City Sugar Cured Ham,
Shouldersand Flitch,
New no. 1, 2 and 3 Mackerel,
Bowing and Codfish,
'New Mess Shod,
Soda, Fonda sod Water Crackers,
Ginger Snaps and Almond Cakes,

EINT. hominy and {teams,
Paerl Barley, Rice Fleur and Rice,
Essence Coffee and Sneeory,
Sweet Cider, furs Cider Vinety and Patent Vinegar,
Sperm,Adamantine alitTallowseandles,
rion-expliiiekve Coak9p,
Marseilles Gentile Soap,
Variegated, WindSCSand Haile*Soap:..Linea Deterslie. Home•inade Soap,
Silver Glees StarehVFearnStarch;. - , , •Alden'e Alkali for ' r
Strelpier firoee Polish indigo. Blue,
Cpnary and Iremp - •

„

Saleratue,.Baktnt a@Annmea; Creard'Tertar,
Wall, Sciali; Sweep inltiatting:Sti#riad Shoe firriehee.Brocimeand Whist*.
MashBoards .and Stnek4fti;Trincitia Wick tire,•

;nisi-ionand redemption thereof," approved Fehindkj..26,
1863,and has complied with Millie prochtioritof stildirAct
required to be complied with'kefore commencing tho.btuti-:
nerve, of Banking . :

Now, therefore, I, Hugh McCulloch,Comptroller Of the
Currency,do hereby certify thee,. the wild Fitut Rational
Bank of Reading, County ofBerke, and littete„,of Penney!.
vanitt,le authorized to commence the business of Bards•
lateseder the Aet aforesaid.' _ _ .

littestimony whereof, tritons my: baird and soot
[L. S.]ot office, this 12thilay of November-om

HUGH McCULLOCU,
m

Comptroller of Currency.nov 21-2mo

VALUABLE FARM AND WOODLAND
AT PUBLIC SALE.

Wier,',dßayB,Vei.,L 2ber til ' „ 1PUBLIC SF'tl cluck,BP. ONM
at the the Keyolune Hoare, 6tl. and Yenta Street, all that
YALUA cLE FAItM, lee the property of Francis katvie,
deceased, chants is ittel,leeborg tosverhip, on the river
Soh ny'kill, near iho Centre turnpike,about 034 Mileafrom
the city of Reading; containing 204 acme of first quality
limestone land, all nutter cultivation. The Improvements

consist of two cote of FARM nurLDEsos, with can
H nieutly animal] barns and out-houses:two excel-

, lent Apple Orcharda, with brat quality fruit. Tbie
o=ed for two separate farina, with

late
'WELVF., ACRES of choice CHISTPIFT.

Abaco township—timberof 30' years',
sat 1 mile from the gOliMatillc.OMplil.

,iiTa.-.douS
TO.AN .:07t• HEE::OF- THE On

of Berki 4.lantrif;iirbeiplask PtadieeandlOaltakerda.y, the. l2thdelyntAiteamber, A D LSO,
'at the putlihrlattse offiraellittteraknown*titheSell muckser-nout(eAtillie.eitrof Readlog,.Berke connty, the lelleir-
,ipirdeaciAmd ' Real Relate,. vtz : -4tt that certain piece or
tractattnate on Penn's Mount, in Alsace township,
Berko county. bounded by laude of Messrs. F.ehert, Michael
Rang, Jacob Koch and the Public Road (being no exten-
sion of Franklin street, in said city), crossing said Penn's
Mount; containing .1acres, more or less. The tract lies In

the heart 01 the MON ORE littellt'lL near !be elty of
Resding. and Is known to contain a hole and valuable
REPOT' OF ()RE. Late tbo property of Benjamin DaVirS,
deceased.

eeates portion of thO pnrohaee ngoney.

„ITO* ifw ,fo .n0t.p01d6.47014 .0
iniox*

3.. -:rg;yarifigfrt*ife

Sale tocommence:al o'clock in theafternoon, whendue
attetteanco will be given. and the term:. ofrale male known
by MARY DAllll*, Ailtninietra,rix

lay order of the Court.—llSteL llama, Clerk. [nov 21-31

Forge Property at Private Sale.
rrnAr WELL KNUWN FORUE rROPERTY,
L nitwit.° on the linLanny Creek, in Schuylkill county,

three milee WOOL 01 ivelild.ntl, i , riuxiniity to the
111uhitncy and dbawohirl Coal Regione, afford-

ing one of the beet home market,' Incthe male of Iran end
obtaining material, to the State: containing about 100
ACRES FARMING' LAND, with SAW.2IILL, ItitcsT,s,
Darn end other itaprovements. The Forge can be sobl
with less lend, an would he desirable. If not sold by the
let or January next, it will he for rent—peesen hy
the let of April neat. For farther information apply to
the eubteribera or fora view of the prerutsee, to ISRAEL
REED, Etri,. residing adjoining the property.

..—..---

novl4-71
VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

itoOo OTTO. /teading,
JOHN A. OTTO, Williamsport, Po

AT PRIVATE SALE.
OFFERS AT PRIVATE

RALE, all that valuable STORE STAND, situated. OD
the North-Lod corner of Ninth and Leen fitreelt, consisting

tr.jofa large cud commodious 03 ree.e tory BRICK BUIL D.
INS, with two-story back baildinge and all the neeee-

' appartenanew.
Alto, Two two-story BRICK HOUSES, situated an Ninth

street, and adjoining the above named store property.
Ale°, A large and convenient 1% story BRICK DWELL-

ING HOUSE, with two story Bach buildinge, situated In
Penn street, above Ninth This is a very desirable proper-
ty, and will prove a profitable Investment.

Aide, NI MR !MILDIN/39 LOTA, gituatad uaNinth street,
which are eligibly located.

Prices will be reasonable and terms easy. Apply to
MORRIS RAMBO,

Penn Street, above 9th...nov 25-113

IntheOrphans' Court ofBerko GOUlnyo
and State of rennaylvania.

BERKS COUNTY, SS.- -

L. si ofl p NarTti orN71: 111,..Gs`Bealac
T

,2 tV oitTtoloe
George Conrad, late of District township, Berke county,
decea,s4. Atan Orphans' Court held at Reading, in and
for the County ofBerko, on the seventeenth day of Septem-
ber, A. D. Med, Present all the Ridges of said Court t and
on motion of B. Frank Boyer, Beg , the Court grant a rule
on all the heirsand legal representatives of GeorgeConrad,
declared, toappear at the next stated Orphans' Court, to
be held at Reading, in and for Berke county,on the 17thany of _Wombat, A.D. MAI, at 10 o'clock, A, IL, to to'
eept or refute toaccept the Real Botate of said deceased at
the valuation, or to bid more iu writing therefor, or chow
(Knee why the came should not be sold according to law.

nov. 21-4t]
Hy Order of Coon.

DANIEL HAHN, Clerk 0. C.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

pUItdUANT TO AN ODDER OF TITS OR.
rijApis' Gotta of Barks county, willhesoldet Public

Voodoo, ou Saturday, the ]llh day of December, A. D
IStI3, at the public Louse of Israel Ritter, (known as the
Schtuackar Ilonact) in the city of Reading, Berke county:

2All thatcertain one and three.quarter Story BUICK
u; DWELLI,;(IHOUSE and one-story Brick Kitchen

-

at-
inched, and Lot or piece of Ground, situate on the

North nide of Spruce street, boiwoon Third and Fourth
streets, in the city of Reading, county aforesaid, adjoining
property of Mary Kepler and John Mellon, and on the
North by a twelve feet alley; containing twenty feet eight
inchee In front, and one -hundred and nine feet in depth.
Late the property of Weary Muthart, deceased.

Rile to .oinnionnoint 1 e!cloell In the afternoon, when due
attendance ivlllbe-kitveti, end the berme of sale made
known, by., ". JOHN KILLER, Administrator.

py order oJ the Conat.-ißetueb RAHN, Clerk. [nov2l.-3t

Nest.. limrila suctx..--.l;'.' '

~,-..

WILL BE- BOL =AT :PUBLIC4O-' 20
. Friday, thellth' ay of Dejnber, 1.

~

' t* - 'IV
lieftionitrof.John Tidfferan the townellip'of el In
comity i .THREE TBAcrspr Itallflk 'situate fie,
chip ofBathe aforiii*dr-vontaliJig tool= , i'N
,perebeetreat ,mmenewa 'clap Unit txtmingood,. .' t , . : ,.ystion,,,balKty,ofer..4X oYer;-4 ' '

'.-

• '2lllksle tcrimmliditerlitd"d'elOirqn theafterni*ipdp
attendance will be glveit i,anol.- die terms ofaalWet.,etknown by -.'

~ , - IL ..- . - -,•,,, , ii,k.:2, y i,
, nov. 2140 c.. -0- - TlMAtuon-ft

.. .
,_ , ~HAY, r. , ' BALE. •":,*•"'''

•

•IXTROLESAIJE 'Mb. ETAIL DEALERS'IN
T T Baled HAY. die/14'14 /ash. Loose Hey wanted,

Timothy, r-aCloyebd Meadow, for which the very highest
marketpi-lA*lll he Pald,.br.- -.

",.,,....- ,BRENTIART & KOUT,
..,;,171bni., Grain and Seed Dealers,

toy 21:-Stle]
,„

•' j Oetalitarith Street cud Court Alley.

Richmond Pilianers I Richmond
Prisoners !

.

TILE DEPARTMENT AT WABIIINGTON
hag decided to pay to the

WIVES AND FAMILIES
Of Officers or Soldiers now confined Va.

Prisoners of Wart
Tha amount of pay that may be due.

~V1L,.1 US ILLi V niutte, &rt., itonnty and Pension Agent,
has all the nacersary forma prepared exprenly for the
purpose 1 and fur a apeody collection of claims, call 04

nov 21-nj WILLIAM H. LIVINHOOD.

TO MT EMENDS AND CLIENTS.

A 8 I SIIALL NECESSARILY BE ABSENT
from the County during Usti session of Congress, I

have made arrangements with JOHN W. RYOX, Eeq . of
Yorteville, to take chargeof nay loyal huoilaeon. My ..glee

will be kepi epeil Ito heretofore, and those of my frieude
and clients having legal hotline,. may depend upon Ito re-
ceiving prompt and efficient attention. Mr. Ryon Is a Ri3ll.
tlemeo of extensive lowa learning and long experience at
the bar. I have full confidence in bin ability, integrity
earl industry, nod I thereforeeloorfully command the In,
tomato of my clientsand friends to hie care and attention.

Mr. N. W. CONILID will also remain inmy office.
Respectfully,

MYER SPROUSE.
Porrsvo.tat, Pa, Nov. 21, 1861. 100021—Imo.

ACTORS.
Leg OFFICE,

ICNTAIN K. It.,
November, 1503 .

BE RECEIVED
1 December proximo,

AY of several LATE-
exlidn Rail Road, and

' . i .

•

•

CLOTHING.
ERSONS INWANT OF CLOTHING,EITHER

4(17 Roady: juide or made to order, will do well tocall on
h.- iisytl, EINSTET.I4 & CO.,

o. 610 eine Street, above ea, Heading, where will
4felfottirtlitilargeet stuck of

. ,

RELWY-MADE CLOTHING
TOT OPOned in Reading.
Mr A good, comfortable colt for $9 60.

I(inod all wool Camimere Pants for 53 00. Other goods
n proportion.

A. we manufacture all our Clothing, perecom can rely
upon it that every article Miceli made and no slopshop "

work, Bach ea is generally found in Clothing Stereo.
havingennnred too cerulean of Mr. Ott'llY KagaßLV, for.

merly of Philadelphia, and Mr. Jacob hbling,whohas had
00 year. experience in the to Hod o g hmitiene throughout the
country,we are prepared to take weenies for Garments
which we warrant- to he of the latest style and finish.

Ail ninth Ant at thIA establihhment wArrroWil W give
RalihraCLlMlOr on sale. fuer 2S-smo.

JUST PUBLISHED.
A ni.Lraipti,anti. PLATE3113.7.0T1NT ENOHAVINO OF

Major-General George B. McClellan,
ON THE BATTLE FIELD OF ANTIETAM

Size of cloture, 19 by 21 inub6b.

rllllll ORIGINAL PAINTING WAS MADE
j_ from ttre, to ardor or the pabliener, by thd celebrated

Artkt, C Sclwbele, Esq., (wile la the only one the chlera!
ever ,at to.) It repreannte him on bin celebrated borne
Daniel Drunker, (presentha to him by the ("Ult.", of Citm
cinnati.) taking an oboorvalion of the fluid, in the latter
port of the day, as the Rebels were lolling back. Iu the
roraurouud Ara mien the dexoletione of the Imltle—brolcve
guns, shattered trees, Ste. In the diet:ince, nuionast the
smoke and dust, are kali °lncurs, artillery, cavalry end
lufentry. The whole picture in an admirable curanmitloa,
and clleplaye the DWI Howe of the Artist.
Drilla Or the Entiravlng, dingle copy, eal 00

• Taro copies, sOn T""add, s.Three 0 U 0 S
lentby mall, post-raid.
Persons acting as Agents and ordering one copy at three

dellarn, can have sulmequout ullon at two gollara each
Travelling Canviweraordering largely, willbe ewpplied oo
liberal term& Address

nov 2,)
JOHN DAINTY.

Publisher, 17 South Sixth St., Philnda.

Estate of JacobKelm, late of Pike town-
ship, Barks county, deceased.

NTOTICE IS HEREBY OWEN. THAT LET
11 Tess of Adminietratine to ti..,,da,e.a the above
laarced decedent, heed Mari grautoll to the oubscribere,
Biding in the Same towaship. licrke conta:y, Ali i,tone
Indebted to said estate are r.±.lmedea to Me he pay leflu I
without deloy, and ail who have cleitn+ or demands
agaleat thesame. are k.•,••,+:1 it to prbeent theta, prop-
aril aatheuticated, fog

11V.S.IAMIN
tem 21-6t9 AdminhAraiors,

GUT TEtn 2.1E.5.r!

THE lIOLV BINLE li EDI-
TlOll9. Filllllly, pit and c!‘ut DI,ES, Ia beau-

tiful stylus of Turkey 1u0r.,..rd iv a it .tiquio Iriuthugt.i. A
new editioNarrangua for rh0ti,1...10.'”. portrait,. of fe.milloe.

WM W. l'abl/Aer,
tioy J46 Clueunut l•elow Fourth, Phila.

ANDRII"Ar P.S. SALLADE,
A TTORNEI A.NEJ Goll:S:A,1,1.t)li AT LAW,

1133 New Jitney el VelltlA, IrtlllllllVillt, I? 13,
Arai' Prompt 'Mention Will he givou to ell baßluees in

the Supreme Court, Court of Claims, t'atect 011 ice, War
and Navy Deplittnieets, mnov 28-tf

PRIZES CASHED
TN ALL LEGALIZED LOTTERIES. INFOR

MATION given.
GALLAD 11 Eli & BENJAMIN, Brokers,

SIO ChestnutStreet, Phtladelphtl, or Box SAI P. 0
nov

SIVERIOR HOME-MADE MINCE MEAT
AT FRANK B. PICIITHORN'S.

nov 28] NO. 604 PENN STREET.

Estate of Susanna Herbeln, late Of Ohm
township, Berke county, deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
O" tore tectainentary upon the Witte of the above nameddecedent, have been granted to tbe undersigned, Yeeldliag
to Oley townwhip, Pen., wanly. All persona Indebted to
mild estate will therefore wake payment without delay.
and those having cialmx, will pretreat them properly an.
thentiaated fur settlement,to

LEVI HBRBEIN, i ExeentorsJONASEISHIMIN• 5Oat 111.-60
LAMPS! LAMPS!

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF LAMPS,±l,Sbatles, Chimneys, ato., orall the latest @Wes for Weobese by alto. LBBO5 di oo.„.Oat 1.71 OH Market &mare, Reading' fu,

Estate of Maria Reinert, deceased.

TBE SUBSCRIBER WILL AUDIT THE AC-
COUNT o ,Cherleeßeinert and Peter Reinert, Execu-

tors of Maria, ; .!, • sed, athie (Ace %Reading, on
the 11th ; atl IL, of which
alt pandas liiirewltla take notice.

nor 21-St PRARLY,BI44IB.Anditor.

. Ad.,,h104' •

MS
~,y,..

•:
4:

:'~r ., r

.) .1 ihmee

r-0 ICE ,VHAT THE
uovitai named yereone have.filed thrir accounts of

.1 eir.Adkniniairallon Ott Fhe ttetatee of the clecca.-ed, arlioat
namee are undermentioned, in the Register e Office, In and
for the county ofBerlin, and that the name will be pre.,eub
ed to the Orphan. 'onrt of forte county, for con iirmarion
endAllowance, on Thortalay, the 27th day of December
next, at W 0%90,2. in the forenoon, at the Court theme in
the city of fleddicg, via :

1802.
Filed Aortust 25. Account of Abraham Uuldic, Ottardian

Of Mary 3lauger,
Filed August 25. Account of Abraham aour., Guardian

of Williarn Manger,
Filed Aneuet 29: AM:mut of Jobe F. Mors, Eaccutor -of

MW

- - -
John F , lamrs, deceased.

Filed L',i ,t,athor 2. Account of Mosta; Scliock, Guaidia
of Alin:mei Shado.

PPA t'PlgOintoo . 4 Aocooot of Rooboo V. R. nod
rdi D of ;Miry Siallel, formerly ttl,try Mgt, dtcont,ed.

I,llel 'ol,tom!t..i 3o Account of Ju.,r•pb ;toltinacker, Ott tor Sarno., :Intl,.

Piled (,ct-ber I. Account efJountimu LooEc,4Juardian of
1.141, ;14 Punalre. •

Filed accountof David Administrxt•

Fiirel October:: Aer ao of I,zeac fialuiniAtristor
.1!.;11411111Ph 9tnpp ,

lirCeat
lUc it oi:tuber IP. Afuultut, Sura.l/ Apu Loaul, Admia-

ooatrixof Daniel C. Leffel, deroased.
Filed October 23. Account of ileoptioin Iterbeter, Ad-
olitratorof Addm Linn, Seceased.

Filed November 2. Account of John Cle!Minn and •loeeph
u.l.rdb.o, of the tni.nor Waldron of David Bitten-

bonder, deceaßeti.
Filed November 2. Account of Dautel Batman nod Waft

ard:ter'Ailtninietrators of George Stticker, deceased.
nod NoVembor 2. Account of Augustus Schlessmau,

Administrator of ,MichaelMx,deceased..
Filed November 2. Account of Dante! fioeheuer, Nueca

for of Margaret lioehauer,
Filed November a. Account of Wm. K. Stauffer, Guar

dian of Ada Miler.
Flied November 3. Accoant of Wm. K. Stauffer, Hoar

ilinu of Hirano U. Stauffer.
Filed November 3. Account of Chriellan Sassaman,

an‘nlionof Angeline Yolin, late Aggoline Levongood.
Piled November 6. Account of David L. Wentlels, Haar

diem of Sarah, Isaac, Ellen, Hannah and SusannahLoin
inner, children of Jacob Leininger, deoewd.

Filed November 0- ;Account orBiary4i4rpws, Admin-
tratrix of ebrehatnAndseii-Careessicil's' -
Filed Novembiii. lff.fAcedirif

ffrellobl deoesoodAS‘
Filed Noviontoeedk,:fleowieerdt,Flies-fahlenbAY:Guardianof Henry Z. Efineit*nee". ...

Filed November 11..',Anitonnt efelatenet limp.;intratort of Jeasnoleihird..deceniedi,-z.'
Flied Novemborl22 Account ofHtTnayi-linvorigcTdi .Cititsrrla*Chrießlo,4l4l,.obount,roPNLlWAtmoili¢Rfnilenkel.o.- 490=1 1114'led% 'OW 440111194erldeery dpaod•

~.4110?!dirembpi-,l4feleteo Onfhn'Mos--and,f4lo.e.elZir,decenied.;nilitarNoyeilbei I*-.4
Filed'NoviniberytB.7.6.4oiini of Biter ,Beholl and Jacob

-Tice Adminf.4afore~ef: JaeobScholl. deceased.
c cFi Member 14-iileotint of John Kemp, Adtainietra-
,totol.9asiiinnoKimp,..deceased.

Filed flovember,l4. -Acionnt of John Kemp, one of the
Siceontore of Bonneville Behmick, deceased.

Filed November 14. Account of Jacob S. Haag and
George S. lieag, Adminletratore of George Haag. deceneed.

Filed November 14. Account of Samuel Hoffman and
Levi Drum, Ad miniotrotore of William Reeser, deeeseed,
who wac the Guardian of floury and Clemeutioo, Reitz.

Filed November Li, Account of Samuel Hoffman and
Levi Dumm, ndminielretors of Wm. Reozer, deceamed, who
was the Guardian of John, David, Melinda and Hannah
Lenbart,

Flied November 14. Account of Amos B. Wanner, Ad-
ministretor de bents non, with the Will annexed, of the
Rev. John Knobke. deemed.

Filed November 14. Account of Abraham Siegfried, Ad
ininistrator with the Will annexed, of Benjamin Siegfried
dOceSeel•

Filed 'November 14. Account of gaßts=na, Merkel, Adrian
istratrlx of William Merkel, deceased.

Filed November 16. Account of Henrietta L. Schmeck,
Executrix of Samna' R. Scbmeck, decomed, who woo the
Executor of Jacob Hell, deceased.

Filed November 16. Account of Matthias Henget, Admin-
istrator de Louie non with the Will annexed, of Jacob Hell,
deceased.

Filed November la. Account of Josiah Detark,deceaeed,
who was Guardian of Emma R. Levan, a minor daughter
of Woe B. Lana, damned, rendered by Marls Veturls,
Admintelratrix of said Josiah Return, deceased.

Filed November le. Account of John Katz, surviving
Executor of Abraham Homan, deceased.

Filed November 18. Account of. Wm. M. Baird, Admin.
letrator of Mary 8- Holum, deceased.

Filed November IL Account of William Mtller,,kdratn-istrator with the Wilt annexed, of Cieerge Miller,deceased.
Filed November 17. Account. or James Eckert and Isaac

H. Eckert, adnthastratore or Jacob Eckert, deceased.
Filed igovexublar /7. Aorount or John Et. Gri.inger,

minibtrator of Charles Parker, litCrea.ted.
BENJAMIN E. nrev, tegister.

Register's Office, rleadiug, Nov. `JI, 1863-it
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JAMESON'S CLOTHING HOUE,,J,
ME

~:. ~nil ~~",.''~~',~,.-_. ~a~`.. ~=-_

Cornea.• of Sixth and Penn Streets,
READING, PA.

THIS LONG ESTABLISHED AND WELL KNOWN CLOTH-
ING nousE is better prepared now to hold out great inducements to buyers than

at any previous time, as our stock of
,MEN'S CLOTHING & DRESS GOODS,

mue larger and better than ever before, the bulk of which has been bbught before the
late ghat rise'in prices.

CLOTHINC•
ingreat variety, of all sizes, prices and qualities. The long experience of this House
in this branch has enabled us to get up all the different proportions and sizes to fit boys of
all ages, to which we invite particular attention

March 28, 1863—tf] JAMESON & Co.

0
4
CID
4
4

MIST RECEIVED AT

F. B. FICHTHORN'S,
No. 604 Penn Street,

FRESH COCOA-NUTS,
HAVANA ORANGES, SPLIT PEAS,

"I:IMP'F'..IEX=It- XX4909X-X,
AND THE

CELEBRATED SHAKER CORN.
-ALSO-

nov 28J NEW DRY BEEF.

BOYS' OVERCOATS
AND SHAWLS.

THE GREATEST VARIETY,
AT THE

Clothing Store of the Subscribers,
Corner of Sixth and Penn Streets,

nnV ^_s-!P.)ZADIT3SON CO'
STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA.

RERKS COUNTY,
. AT AN ORPHANS' COUCT FOR THE
Catlett!of Barks, held at Reading, On the 4th
day of November, A. M. IEO3, in tbo matter
of the Estate of lan Jacob 11,4,k man. deed.

On motion of IL H. Set:m.ll.l2, or.ttornny tOr the Admit:do-

. trator, Ac.,the Court grant rale, dlrretedtoSamuelFlechttnntt,.tenja-atin litht.ittnan, -Unto fi',ntttonti_ John
Heckman, Charles Beekman. Jared slios.n,au.
moo. Dacha Heckman. bragcfleckum a, ih.:l y, tutormart led
with Charles Old, carat., intxrnearrintlwi'll John Lit y.
children of the Mad deceased, xnd tai Rho Bent:
then Rid Wog for the t,..4.4 of Sonnnnn, illtotthttld, lota i
termarried with Anne IL Miller to Fliaa Lnclait
H. Miller, Walter H. Ciller and Clemeniine H Milirr and

:Jared Heckman, guardian of Jared Wooaeer. grand-child
of the said deceaxed, and all othor Perrone i attere.itc.l, to be
and appear before the Ilonomble tha Judge, of the Said
Henri, at. a Court to be held, at Reading, on Thuraday. the
'ieveateentkdarof,Deeembur. A D. at o'clock, A.
H., thenand.Miro toaecept_or refuse the Coal Estate ofthe,tißL,,EscilltlOiattAiiiir,i ,l4ll4l.o.l4..or to Lid More in writing
\ 7: l3lPrrapieiNtAy.-the same lionld not be

.co d iteioadi to tile'returnable ai oral seeelou of
AsMaisi#ol4 :oll,itelltk day of December, .5. D,

'll9T l4tr''. • •• • IIAtIN, Cloth O. C.

..------ iWT'g LADOIRES & CO, ,1
DIAMOND DEALERS AND JEWELERS. i

WATCHES & SILVER WMiE,
.., WATCHES a., JEWELRY FtErk.innn. ...

'[----
. - 802 Chestnut Bt., Phila• -

IXTE HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND A SPLEN-
DIDaaEortfoenf of GOLD AND SILVER. WITCEVEI:I

ofall kinds sad pric.a
DLearIIONDS.

We helve con9lantly on hind a large and beanticol assort-
ment of Diamond Him, Pins, binds, Ear•rings end Dia-
mond buts, Cl less:bd. usualpric.m.

Jewell's' and Silvor
OrrasPartment of Jewelry nod Silver Wore is compteia,

embracing altnoKt every article in (hot lino
Parttmtlor cote paid to REPAIRING WATCIII.:S. Dia-

monds mounted in the moat bosutirni manner.• .
4% Tics highestprice Delhi bleu:it:At OLD GOLD and

SIL VER. ['lnv 2A-3mo

:Estate of Anna Dunkel, late of cuttelau
nee township, Berke county, deceased.

xrriTlcE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET
This ~f Administration on the estate of Anna Dan-

hel, late of Ontelsunce tovvrolAp, Red. county, d.-ceased,
have been granted to Solomon G. Duetted, of
and Ephraim ',nuke!, of Ontollianee township, county
of ; allpersons haring claims or damages against
the estate of the said deceased, are requested to make them
know. tothe acht administration: without delay-and those
Indebted to the estate are requested to make immediate
payment.

SOLOMON 0. MINKEL, / Administrators.nov 25-8 q EPHRAIM DUNEEL, ;

Estate ofSolomonDunkel, late of Exeter
township, Emits oounty, deceased.

NOTICE I 8 HEREBY GIVEN, TIEAT LET—-
TERS of Adminfhtnttion on the Mate of Solomon

Dunkel, late of Exeter towakblp, Berke county, deceased,
have been granted to Amos L. luck, of Robeson township,
and John Hoyer. of the city of Reading, annuityaforesaid ;
all persons having elatme or demands againet the estate of
the said deceased, are requested to sake them known to
the said administrators without delay, and those Indebted
tothe entaW are Ivy:tooted co wake immediate payment.

AMOS L. DICK, Administrators.nov 25-61] JOHN HOYE%

Estate of Joseph Kunkel, late of Albany
township, noritat oatinty, dgeeafted.

ivoTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET—
J. TESS of Administration on the &tato of Joseph

Kunkel, late of the townshipof Albany, Berke county, de-
ceased, have been granted to Solomon Plater, of said towr •
ship. All permonx lftying claims or doindo egeieet the
Estate of the said decedent. are requested to make thorn
known to the said Administrator without delay, and those
indebted to the Bata Estate are requested tomake immedi-
ate payment.

Nov. 29-lit] SOLOMON FISTEN, AdmioletrAtor,

Estate of Frederick Klink, deceased.
OTIOE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-

L et Adminietratioa to the Estate of Frederick
Klink, late of lidoo township, Berko ectlttly, deCeased,
have been granted by the Recieter of Kafka county, to the
ttledereigned, All Femme having claims agaltiat the Es-

proeut them tothe untlerolgrled fur settlement,and
theme indebted to the Estate will make payment without
delay to either of the end... Mimed.

HANNAHKLINK,
cifeTtLite F. at.tt:if, Admluictretere.
UNNItY K. 11001C,,

Unionville, Nov. lIS-6t)

Estate of JacobMachemer, late of Spring
township, Barks county, deceased,

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
II tem of Ad intnlAration on the estate of Jacob Macho.
mei, late of Spring :17tvnailip. Perna. county. decanted have
boon granted to Ephraim Ilancherner. of -prism and MichaelMechoolor, of NA•tis Heidelberg tOWllahltt comity afore-all hercoon h. vlng claims or demands egaloat the es-t ~, of the eau{ doemad, are regneeted to make them
known 10 111. agrainierimore wii bona delay, and those
;utiobled lo the nstutil era rriaeott4 to Mlle Waging@
payzooul.

!
-Erg!: tilt MAcricsitat

Oct :.1-60- 1 MIC • A M %co It4E11: Adminlstratore.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBINOS!
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
The attention of

DEALERS IN ALBUMS
lamp:meted to the most extensive assortment, the cheapest

and most Rideable styles of

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
To be loand in the country,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Purchasers wilt and It greatly to their advantage to ex-

amine the stock of

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
Before purchasing.

Ka ca.!. Litt tent by mail when reqoactod.

WM. W. HARDING, Manufacturer,
No. 320 CRESTRUT STREET,

nov 251 Below Fourth. Philatleipbta.

" XNSIEMANCEI COMPANY or
NORTH AMERICA,"

332 Wraittat Street, Philadelphia.
INCOP-IreZtaTED 1994

CHAP_TER PERPETUAL.
Acts of the Company January 13, 1563,.51,3h:1,143 33.

E=IM
Arthur G. Coffin, Richart D. Wood, George L. lfarrleen,
Samuel W. Jour., WOO. Pronoto R. Cope,
John A. Brown, Wit INELL F. Bowen, Edward R. Trotter,
Chr.rieo Tnylor, .tatnott Dictoun, Edward n. Clarke,..tilltro,e White, SMorri.i \Vote, WilliamCammiuge.
John Ct. Nee, John glo=oo.

RTIIIIIt O. COFFIN, Pratident
CFLIRLE3 Secretary.

f;Oftillany Goa ti nef: ra ke insurances Against fogy
or 11,,unip by Fire, On D welinga, Stormrublie Buildings,
Foiges, stOCkS of Goods, Furniture,
Ste ntas low rates or tile natureof the rink will admit.

Applleatinnsfor lo.nrnl•ce, Renewals, Traeofere, sm.
Witt meet with prompt attention at the harnte of

ASA ht HAUT,
Agent for the Company in Reading,

tit Lama Market fignare,nu♦ 14-tfl

FAMILY DYE COLORS.
- A E 0 - fIRER 3, 1863.

Bigek, Dark Green,
Ble,ck jlirSak, Light Green,
Dealt blue, Mayeal,
Light Blue, Maize,
French Blue, Orange,
Clar.tBrown, Pink,trrkBrom%Light Drataa, Purple,
'Daff Brown, Portal Purple,
(Merry,
Orfmoon, Scarlet,orkDra4,
fight Drub,
awn Drab, Viol 1.
,f9hf PawnDrat,

Far Dyeing Silk, WOOL.Ai and Mixed Uoods, Shawls,Scarfs,
Dressy, nibbons, Gloves, Dolmens 'Nether.,Kid 011,v., Children's Clothing, and all

kinds of Wearing Apparel.
A SAVING OF' 80 PER GENT. '-

TOR 25 CE'NTS YOU CAN COLOR AS MANY_u goods as would otherwise cost five times that ram.
Various shades can be procured from the same dye. The
process is simple, and any one can use the dye with perfect
success. Directions in English, Frenchand German, insideof each package.

Forfurther information in DYnitig. and giving a parfeet
knowledge what colors are hest adapted todye over others,
(with many valuable recipes,) purchase Hope & Stevens'

'realise on Dyeing and Coloring. Sent by mall on receipt
,1 price-10 onto. Namorantarod Dy

itows & STEVENS,
nay 2l—ly] 260 Broadway, Boston.
Alsl.• roe sale by Druggists and dealers generally.

NEW GOO DS
NM Tilalattaft Irk

No. 432 PENN STREET.

RICA BLACK. SILKS
Solid colored do
French Merinos,
Pit!, Rep Cloths,
Striped Poplins,
Empress Cloths,
Black & col'd Alpacas,
Plain Wool BeLatices,

A LARGE
IVICOT.T.VI.XIXX

Striped & Plain Flannels,
Cloths and Canstmerce,
Satinetteand Jena,
Shootings and Shirtinp,
Blauketo & Toilet Quilts,
November 21-It

FIGURED DELAINES
Plaid Dress Goode,
Chains Lain. Shawls,
Brach II
Plain Blanket
Plaid
BlackThibel,
Cloth Sacquas h Circatars.

STOCK OF
CirCIICPTIABS,

CottonFlannels & Cheeks,
Embroidered Collars,
Edgings and Insertion.,
0 loves and Hosiery',
Balmoral Skirts& skirting.

-
Estate of George Davidheiser, I.te of

Amity township, Berke** , deceased,
ATOTIOE 13 HEREBY tiIVEN, THAT LET-

,VERS Testain.ntary to the Estate of George David-Leto of the city of Reading, have been granted bysee Roomer of Rot roul.ty to the soLeorniere, reebhog In
Amity township. Notice to hereby given toall winos In-klehl,l to timid estate to make payment Without delay, and
all haring claimsatoll the tame, to present them pro•
party antheniketed for settlement.

JOHN DAVI IoHNLABB,
0 EOROE Adminl►trttore.
JACOB DAVIDE( RISER.
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